
May 7, 2020 

Hospital & Community 
Update 

Hospital & Community Updates: 

As we wrap up the week, we are reminded of how     
special our community truly is. This week we celebrated 
#GivingTuesdayNow and National Nurse Day, two 
very important dates in the month of May.                  

Northridge Hospital  experienced first-hand what it 
means for a community to come together and support 
each other during a crucial time in history. 

We are beyond grateful for the outpouring of support we 
have received this week that has included small        
gestures such as thank you posters throughout the   
hospital, lifesaver ears for nurses to wear with their 
masks, numerous meals, and online financial support.  

All gifts received have truly left an impression on all of 
us.  We will never forget the support we have received, 
especially when it was needed most. Thank you for your 
participation in #GivingTuesdayNow for 2020. We look 
forward to an amazing summer filled with even more 
humankindness! 

Welcome to Northridge Hospital... 

Thank you to our GENEROUS Community Donors of IMPACT…  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hello humankindness… 

 

Earlier this week, a couple of 

excited grandparents were 

very thrilled to meet their new 

granddaughter and show their 

love. Unfortunately, because 

of the current situation they 

could not visit. To the rescue 

was Northridge Hospital’s 

amazing ED department. Staff 

was able to position the 

grandparents outside the 

building so that their daughter 

could see them from the    

window of her room. 

Famous Apples of Northridge provide 

some fun treats for the  

Emergency Department 

Robin along with her Go Fund Me 

Project continues to provide dinner 

meals to staff 

Fernando Vazquez & Massage 4 U 

provide lunch for the Cancer Center 

Forever Healthy of Chatsworth    

provide meal replacement shakes 

for the staff 

Woodland Hills Rotary Club 

Deliver 360 face shields for our 

front-line workers 

Thank you for the much needed 

supplies! 



Community Donors of IMPACT, 
continued…  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to our wonderful community for showing your humankindness! 

 

To view more stories from Northridge Hospital Foundation, follow us on Facebook at Northridge Hospital Foundation or 
on Instagram at Northridge_hospital_foundation 

A Gift to the Northridge Hospital Foundation truly makes a difference in the lives of our patients and families. To make a 
donation, visit  Supportnorthridge.org  

Combine LA donates 150  

reusable face masks 

“Granada Hills Rotary Club”  

 

A special thanks to Laine Caspi for  

coordinating the many lunches that  

Granada Hills Rotary Club has      

sponsored for over the last month.   

You are all a blessing!  

 

#Hellohumankindness 

Temple Or Ami donates 150 

disposable masks to NHMC 

Catherine Lan of Care Mission 

USA delivers PPE supplies 

LIFEhouse Church of Northridge 

 

Thank you Pastor Dana and LIFEhouse 

Church for your continued support, you 

are a true neighbor. We appreciate the 

continued meal deliveries that always put 

smiles on our front-line workers! 

 

#Hellohumankindness 

https://www.facebook.com/SupportNorthridge/?eid=ARBB5-AwQSgVmor0h1J0n1HAJC1cM9dzcE73zM2JHNG0BnO5L3_2qPu93GuehfW3H048XCN2CM2ML2pb
http://www.supportnorthridge.org

